Carol Ann’s Carousel at Smale Riverfront Park
opened to the public in May.
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The Banks Monthly Report:
May 2015
In May, Bid Packages 12-1 and 12-1 close-out documents were under review by
the Public Parties. The Ohio River Walk work proceeded on schedule. Design
of Phase IIIA infrastructure work continued. Smale Riverfront Park celebrated
several openings of recreational features, including Carol Ann’s Carousel. The
Developer’s team completed roof installation on the apartment structure and
framed the roofing structure on the GE Office Building.
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PUBLIC PARTIES CONSTRUCTION
Public Safety

Phase IIIA

• Security camera documentation is under review.
Bid Packages 12-1, 12-2
• All close-out documents are under review.
Lot 2 Podium

690-space parking facility, Race Street extension & utility inf

• Painting and striping in the public garage is
underway. Brasfield & Gorrie is coordinating with
Hamilton County on sequencing of these efforts.
Ohio River Walk

Team installs sod along the Ohio River Walk extension.

• Re-grading of the river bank and placement of
new topsoil and seed has been completed by the
contractor.
• Installation of granite steps, handrail for steps and
pedestrian railing along the river wall has been
completed.
• Electrical contractor continues with installation of light
pole.
• All material deliveries arrived as scheduled; project is
on track for completion in June, on schedule.
Phase III
• Bids for Phase IIIA (foundation for parking, Lot 24
and Race Street) will be solicited in early June.

Schematic Phase III
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ECONOMIC INCLUSION
The latest Public Parties Economic Inclusion
information shows results through April 30, 2015.
Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE)
participation on BP12-2 is 19.1% (vs. 6.0% overall
goal). A total of $1,003,968 has been paid to BP12-2
DBE contractors. BP12-1 participation is 6.4% (vs.
9% overall goal). A total of $272,100 has been paid
to BP12-1 DBE contractors.
Combined minority and women workforce
participation is 17.53% as reported by hours for
September 1, 2008 through April 30, 2015.
Employees living within the 15-county CincinnatiMiddletown Metropolitan Statistical Area
represented 100% of the construction workforce.
There are no local residency participation goals for
the project.
Additional information available here.
http://thebankspublicpartnership.com/sites/
default/files/economic-inclusion-may2015.pdf

Crew pours concrete for a segment of the Ohio River Walk extension.
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SAFETY
A total of 462,675 hours has been worked without
a lost-time incident on Phase 1 and Phase 2a Public
Parties construction through May 31, 2015.
Developer’s Phase IIA construction crew worked a
total of 271,033 hours without a lost-time incident
April 28, 2014 through May 31, 2015.

BUDGET
As of May 31, 2015, Phase 2a Budget for Public
Parties Construction remained within the published
Construction Budget amount of $56.1 million.

Workers construct Phase IIA apartment roof decking.

Carol Ann’s Carousel opened on schedule on May 16.

Phase 2a budget expended to date is 97.47%.
Budget spreadsheet, project report as well as
approved and potential change orders for the month
are available.
http://thebankspublicpartnership.com/sites/default/
files/budget-may2015.pdf

SCHEDULE
All Public Parties construction work remained on
schedule through May 31, 2015.

View of The Banks from Northern Kentucky.
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DEVELOPER
Work progress on the exterior of the Apartments
structure continues. Roof installation has been
substantially completed, with only detailing work
remaining. Installation of the Second Street tall roof
parapet has begun. Cementitious panels are being
installed in the courtyard area. Face brick installation
at the Freedom Way elevation is underway.
Interior work continues to proceed up the building.
Framing and mechanical/electrical/plumbing
rough-in crews have reached the sixth floor. Drywall
has been hung at the third floor. Finishing work is
ongoing, with the first of finish paint to follow in
the coming week. Unit cabinetry will begin arriving
on site in the coming month, with ceramic tile and
granite work to follow.
At the GE Office Building, the roof structure is
being framed. Top out of the structure will occur
in late June. Once the structure is poured, the
roof installation will begin. The panelized window
system deliveries will begin in the coming weeks.
Mechanical equipment is being set; mechanical/
electrical/plumbing rough-ins are ongoing.

GE Office Building deck shoring.

Construction crew members worked a total of
271,033 hours without a lost-time incident April 28,
2014 through May 31, 2015.

Freedom Way elevation of the apartment structure.
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apartment structure.
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PARKS
Smale Riverfront Park construction continued in May:
Phase 3 Adventure Playground and US Army
Corps of Engineers work
• Adventure Playground opened on May 9.
• US Army Corps of Engineers work was substantially
completed.
• Punch list items remain to be addressed in June.
Phase 4 Vine Street Fountain and Carousel
• Pichler Fountains and Plaza, Anderson Pavilion
and Carol Ann’s Carousel were all substantially
completed and opened in May.

Castellini Esplanade granite pavers.

Completed Adventure Playground.

• Punch list items remain to be completed in June.
Phase 5 south of Mehring Way, west of Roebling
Bridge
• Underground utility installation continued in May,
while feature foundation, light pole and fixtures,
and granite installation continued.
• Soils installation and tree planting continued.
• Procter & Gamble goVibrantscape was substantially
completed at the end of the month and will open
June 4.
• Rose Garden granite installation began in May, with
an opening date of June 17 set for both the Rose
Garden and Tree Grove.
• Castellini Promenade and picnic area slabs and
granite installation began this month.
• Rosenberg Swings installation began in May, with
planned opening date of June 15.

Installation of piano keys at goVibrantscape.
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COMMUNICATIONS
For May, media coverage included 29 broadcast/
digital stories and/or mentions and three print/
digital stories featuring infrastructure/public
partnership and 192 broadcast/digital stories
and/or mentions and seven print/digital stories
regarding development.
http://thebankspublicpartnership.com/sites/
default/files/media-summary-may2015.pdf
Social media activity for the month included
27 posts to Twitter @IBackTheBanks. Retweets,
mentions and favorites totaled 78; with 27 new
followers.
In May, one presentation about The Banks (past,
present, future) was made to members of the
Communications Alliance of Cincinnati.

Apartment construction progresses.

Street restoration after water service installed.
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WHAT’S NEXT
Parks will continue work on several features in the
Smale Riverfront Park for June and July openings.
The Developer will continue construction on the
Phase IIA residential and office buildings. The
Public Parties will continue work on design and
secure bids for Phase IIIA future infrastructure.

Phase IIA apartment structure and GE office building construction.

Phil Beck
The Banks Project Executive
(513) 946-4434
www.thebankspublicpartnership.com
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